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PRICE FIVE CENTS

American Tank Patrols Shoot Northward
H orse  Show  
Program Set

The schedule for the Palomino Horse Show, sponsored 
by the Elastland Roping Club, to be held April 14 at the 
Sig Falrcloth Livestock Barn, Eastland, has been completed

All proceeds from the show will go to the E^astland Hos
pital fund. There will be 16 classes in the Palominto horses 
and 12 classes in the Quarterhorse division.

A roping and cutting horse contest will be held Satur
day night, April 14, in connection with the show.

Top ropers and cutting horses of the world will be on 
hand to participate in the night portion of the‘program. 
Food will be served on the grounds by women of the Civic 
League and Garden Club, proceeds from which will also 
go to the hospital fund v

Trophiei will be awardciK ~
cta5!<e* of the »how. The show will 
be managed by the Roping Club 
and Si* Faircloth and Pete Tin
dall, with C. A. Ditmore of Ciitco, 
superintendent of the Palomino 
homes, and Pete Tindall o f the 
quarterhomes.

Cutting horie judges will be 
Sig Jernigan and Klic Fambro.

The Palomina show is TPEA 
sponsored and all exhibitors must 
be in good standing with the 
TPEA and all Palomino horses 
either registered or subject to re
gistration before they will be al
lowed to show.

A trophy and ribbon will be 
given to the fim t place winner of 
all classes with second and third 
and fourth places in each class 
receiving ribbons.

Trophy’s will also be awarded 
to the Grand Champion Stallkm' 
and the Grand Champion Mare, 
in the Halter Classes and the Halt
er Classes, plesuer type.

Pleasure classes will also receive 
trophy’s for first, ribbons for sec
ond third and fourth. Western 
Pleasure .Stallions and Western 
Plea.sure Mares and Geldings will 
be shown. *  •

Reining mares and Gildens and 
reining Stallions will be the final 
classes shown.

Tickets for the roping and cut
ting contests are now being sold 
with all proceeds going to the hos
pital fund.

These will be no admission char
ged for the daytime portion o f the 
show.

Roping Club Sets 
Meeting Tonight

O ffice r* for 1951 will bo olo 
cto<l at o mooting o f tbo East 
land Roping Club, at 7:30 p.m. 
today at tb' Sig Faircloth Auc 
tioa Bam , J «^ «n io  Aaron, pro«i’ 
dont bag annooncod.

Plano for tk« fortheoming 
koroo ohow, April 14, will oloo 
bo diocuoood oo wall ao othor 
important buoinooo. Aaron oaid.

Anyone intorootod in attend
ing tko mooting was inritod to 
do Oo by Aaron.

12 Mavericks 
Participate In 
Graham Relays

* REDS MASSING FRESH TROOPS 
FOR NEW SPRING OFFENSIVE

Coach Wendell Siebert took 12 
ithletes to the Possum Kingdom

By Earnest Hoberecht
TOKYO, April 2 (L’F l— Tank-tipped I’. S. patrols for 

,.w i.ric . to ine Mng.iom straiRht day shot their way North of Korea’s
lhey * c L , L ‘ ted'"’wUh“ 'm c r h 'g h  Parallel today through Chinese rear guards screening 
.schools a. W.chiu Falls, Breck- a lug Commumst offensive build up.
enridge, Graham, .North Side o f One tank patrol Northeast of Seoul penterated at least 
Fort Worth, and cieburt e, among two miles beyond the Parallel into Communist North Kor- 
others. , ca before returning to the main American lines just south

of the pre-war frontier for the night .
P'ront dispatches said other "American scouts ” rolled 

a mile north of the Parallel to the Yongpyongchon river, 
also northeast of Seoul.
----------  - —•  On the cast coast, the South

• i

FIRE SWEEPS FREIGHT CARS— Dramatic wreck picture shows two telescoped cars 
of 74-car Pennsylvania freight train burn in back of famed Philadelphia, Pa., Zoo. The 
spectacular fire spread from damaged tank car (background, obscured by smoke) on 
the tracks. Car in foreground rolled completely over. (NEA Telephoto).

I rieburne came out winner of [ 
Uhe meet by a fraction o f a point I 
over Wichita Fall.s. The competi- | 

’ tion wa.- too tough for the Ea.-t- 
land boys and they were unable ; 
to make any points. .A bad break 

1 in the 440 yard sprint relay po-ii- | 
bly kept the Maverirk.s from fin
ishing in the running in the event. 
The baton was dropped in a hand- 
o ff just when it appeared the 
.Mavericks were in the thick of 
the running.

Eddie Haine.- finished first in 
hi,- heat in the 120 yard high hur
dles, but his time was not fast 
enough to qualify. Edwin .\aron 

. finished second in his heat of the 
100 yard da.-h, and Derrell Black 

, was second in hia heat of the

More Texans 
Killed In 
'Police Action

W ildcat Slated 
Six Miles East 
Of Eastland

Blevins Tells 
Withdrawal From 
Board Etectten
A. J. Blevins, Jr., has announc

ed his withdrawal as a candidate 
for election to the Eastland school 
board, leaving only two candidates. 
Parks Poe and Henry Van Ocem, 
for the two vacant posts.

The election will be held April 
7.

In announcing his withdrawal 
from the race, Blevins issued the 
following statement;

To the Citizens o f the City of 
Eastland;

R. D. Snyder, et al, o f Dallas 
will drill the No. 1 Verner W. 
Chambliss, a wildcat 150 feet from 
the north and west lines of lot 
48, Leagues 3 & 4. Mi.Lennan 
CSL Survey, six n.iles east of 

i Eastland.
tkipiJ> ilk. alatad. .it DUO with 

rotarj-.

The JaBan Oil Company will 
drill the No. 1 H. T. Lane, a.s an 
off.set to production in the Des- 
demona field. Location is a four
th o f a mile southeast of De.sde- 
mona, 330 feet from the south and 
west lines o f L. Ellison Survey. 
Projected deoth is 2,960 with ro
tary rig.

RITA DENIES 
A L L  RUMORS

I Haven't W e 
Heard Enough 
About Cohen?

1

When placing my name on the 
ballot as a candidate for election 
to the School Board, there were 
no other signatures and friends 
asked me to do so in order that 
the vacancies might be filled.

I was reluctant to do so, even 
whon asked, in view o f the fact 
that my responsibilities keep me 
busy most o f the time. I was 
afraid that I might not have the 

Members o f Fort Worths Mos-| ^  |
lah Temple Bedouins who made a , know it rightfully deserves, 
good will trip Saturday, were fe t-j since the above action there 
ed with a barbecue dinner at the . have been names o f two reliable, 
C ^nellee Hotel in Eastland Sat-| concientioui and upright men o f 
urday night. our Community placed on the bal-

Shriners Of R . 
Worth Feted At 
Barbecue Dinner

Harold M. Kupp and W. M. L  
Dickson are to drill 
Otto Chance aa an offset to pro
duction in the Bankline Owens 
Lake Sand pool six miles north
west of Eastland. Location is 1,- 
042 feet from the east and 213 
feet from the north lines o f Sec
tion 58, Block 4, H4TC Survey. 
Permit depth is 3,500 feet with 
rotary.

Trumpter Petroleum Corp. No. 
1 W’ . H. Hughes Estate, a wild
cat, five miles west of Rising Star 
has been plugged and abandoned 
at 1,849 feet.

NEW YORK, April 2 (U P ) —  
Red-haired Rita Hayworth denied 
today that s ^  had parted from 
her husband. Prince Ali Khan, but 
in the next breath said she had 
“ no idea when we’ll get together 
again.’ ’

M iss Hayworth arrived aboard 
the French line Degrasse, after 
a two-and-one half year absence 
from the United State*.

The first thing she wanted wa.s 
a hot dog, she said.

There was “ absolutely no truth" 
to reports that she and her fabu
lously wealthy Moslem husband 
drifted apart. She last talked to 
him by telephone from Paris to 
Beirut Africa just before she left 

the No ^  France. Asked what they had talk
ed about, she said, “ that’s per
sonal."

WASHINGTON, April 2 (U P ! 
Ten Texan* were listed as 

wounded or mi.-^ing in action in a 
Defense Department announce
ment o f ca.saulties in Korea to
day. Casualty list No. 2r,6 also re-

I ..on . j  i_ 1. . -.1. ported two Texas .servicemen in-1220 yard dash, but neither >me i
good enough for the qu a l'D -, i„ „ , j,e r  returned to miliUry con- 

! Dick Evatfs 17 feet 9 inches
broad jump, «a -  three inches short The name- were: 

lo f the <|ualifying mark in that; Wounded— Marine C<.[is;
I event. ( Pvt. 1-c Robert W. D;xor of
I Others makin; the trip for Ka-t-j Dallas; Pvt. 1-c William K. Jaye 
I land were; Norman Watson and „ f  .Austin; Pvt. 1-c James L. Lyon*

about injunctive action again.st throw ; Morris kiggun^
Texas crime probers, said n o t h in g B u r d U a .  in. Abe mile run.

Injured— .4rmy 
Pvt. 1-c Rodolfo C. Duran, Cur-..

Korean Capitol Diviaion sent 
patrols roaming 12 miles North 
o f the Parallel. The Division 
crossed the old frontier in force 
last week.

Only on the Central Front were 
the Chinese Reds fighting ha'd to 
keep the 8th Army from the 'Par
allel. Chinese entrenched on hig.'. 
ground north of Chunchon all but 
stalled the Allies three to five 
miles from the former boundary.

It ia on the Central front that 
the Reds are expected to unleaah 
their all-out spring offensive in 
an attempt to split and break 
through the United Nations’ line.

The Cnineae were reported mas
sing 40 to 45 divisions— more than 
800,000 men— for the assuU. 
Some 2,300 or more Communist 
vehicles were spotted from the 
air last night moving up supplies 
and reinforcements. It was the 
heaviest enemy traffic o f the war

.Allied air fleeta ripped into the 
supply columns both by night and 
day. A t leaat 150 vehicles were 

in a little

EL PASO, April 2 (U P )— -Mick
ey Cohen's threat to file legal , ,  ̂ . i
action against the Texas House!'**"’ * '  Allison, 440 yard dash: Lar-| of Bowie: Sgt. Alan C. Norton o f 
Crime Investigating Committee I ’’*' *5'  Mi.ssion; Pvt. (Jxc Arthur L. Reid,
was washed up today *"'‘’ *'* Rodney .Stephen , Houston.

Attorney W. H. Fryer of El I •" the 200 yard low-hurdles; Doug I 
Paso, whom Cohen had consulted ' and W omack in the ^

. . .  .. . . . . .  . or damaged

Eastland tracksters are to part- Worth. more ours
icipate in the district 8-.A meet ■ Missing in action— .Army 

Cohen talked to him Friday I at Hamilton, Thur.«day, where they IN t. 1-c W arnell A. Fogle of 
about the possibility o f an injunc- are expected to make a good show  ̂Waco; F’vt. 1-c Rubin F. Garza, 
tion suit, demanding that the leg- I ing. 
islators show cause why a con- i .
tempt citation against Cohen 
should be maintained.

would come o f the threat.

The group, which consisted of 
36 members, was on a goodwill 
tour on behalf o f the spring cer
emonial to be held in Ft. Worth 
April 28.

O t h e r  stops on the tour 
were Weatherford, Mineral Wells, 
Breckenridge, Albany, Baird and 
Cisco.

Carl Garner, H. L. King, L. E. 
McGraw, John Osborne, C. C. 
Cornelius, Cecil Holifield, Sam 
Gamble, Guy Parker and Don Hill 
formed the welcoming group at 
Eastland.

Cisco Mon Kiiled 
In Weatherford
WEATHERFORD April 2 (U P ) 

— Weldon Howard Ezzell, 49, Cis- 
80 salesman, was killed in a three 
car collision three miles west of 
here on Highway 80 last night.

Clarence Black, Fort Worth, 
was hospita'ized with serious In
juries. He was riding in the sec
ond cer driven by a Fort Worth 
couple. Two WetUierford youths 
were in the third car. All suffered 
minor injuries.

o f

Junior High Sets 
Citizens For March

The citizens o f the month 
March have been named M  Junior 
High School.

'The best citizens are elected by 
classmates at the end o f each 
month. Those iclected are: Mattie 
Jo Bentley, 6-A; Billy Howard 
Upchurch, 6-H; Ronald Barton, 
7-A; Leo Stambaugh, 7-K; Jimmie 
I-jinay, 8-A; Billy Royce Phillipa, 
R-B.

Per Peed Used Cere 
(T rede tmt m  (be New O U s) 

• Me

lot. Mr. Parks Poe and Mr. Van 
Geem are the type men that we 
need to fill the vacancies, and I 
feel sure that they will do so in 
a worthy manner. In view of this 
fact, 1 am withdrawing my name 
from the ballot.

I am sure, also, that most o f the 
Citizens o f our Community will 
agree that the present Board ia to 
be commended for the work that 
they have rendered in the past, and 
for the wise judgment they have 
shown in their selection o f Mr. 
King and Mr. Weaver to fill the 
vacancies created by two of the 
members moving from town.

Let Us give them a vote o f con
fidence, and render every possible 
aid to make our schools better.

Very truly yours,
A. J. Blevins, Jr.

'Just Like Brothers' 
Thugs W ife Says

NEW  ORLEANS, Iji., April 2 
(U P )— Mrs. Philip J. Kastel de- 
clased today there was “ no parti
cular significance’ ’ in Frank Cos
tello’s hospital visit with her hus
band, because the two were “ just 
like brothers.”

"W hy shouldn’t he visit my 
husbend? she asked.

Kastel, stockholder with Cos
tello in the Beverly Club near New 
Orleans, was in Hotel (Hospital) 
Dieu for treatment of a recurrent 
eye ailment.

His w ife said the ailment “ is de
finitely not a matter o f life and 
death.”

Coetello, who has been resting 
in Miami from his recent appear- 
ancees before the Senate Crime 
Investigating committee, was re
ported to )vave Gown to New Or- 
leana to see Kastel.

I No Department 
I Seen For Thng
i WASHINGTON, April 2 (U P ) 
—  The Justice Department ha.s 
formally advised Senate Crime in
vestigators that Frank “ The Boss" 
Co.stello cannot be deported to 
his native Italy, officials said to
day.

The department gave it.* formal 
legal finding in a letter to Crime 
Committee chairman Estes Kefau- 
ver, D., Tenn. Kefauver has aaked 
for a formal statement on the 
matter.

The letter, prepared by Deputy 
Attorney General Peyton Ford, 
made the finding that there is 
now no law under which Costello 
— named by the committee as the 
co-leader with Joe Adonis o f one 
of the nation’s two major crime 
syndicates can be deported as sug
gested by several committee mem
bers. Attorney General J. Howard 
McGrath and immigration commis
sioner J. R. Mackey had told the 
committee as much in a public 
hearing, but promised to look 
further into the matter and come 
up with a formal finding.

Sen. Charles W. Tobey, R., N. 
H., claims Costello perpetrated 
several frauds when he was natur
alized— that he had not stated he 
was arrested once and that two of 
hia sponsors were bootleggers.

Fire Deetroys Building
HOUSTON, April 2 (U P )— A 

fire destroyed a building at the 
University o f Houston Frontier 
Fiesta Villasre today and damaged 
two others before firemen brought 
it under control.

Quick work by the fire fighters 
kept the blase from sweeping 
through the entire village, where 
the annual Frontier Fiesta will 
open tomorrow night.

“ How personal?”
"Much, much too personal.”  
.Miss Hayworth said she had no 

plans to make a movie and that 
she intended to stay in New York 
indefinitely. Reports that she and 
.Ali Khan had discussed a new mov
ie for here were “ completely new 
to me."

She brought her two children, 
Rebecca, 6, and Yasmine, 15 mon
ths.

Rebecca, daughter o f Miss Hay
worth’s former husband, Orson 
Wells, had a rocking horse acci
dent while aboard ship. Her low
er lip was cut and bruised.

Want To Subpena 
Mr. Allen Now

AUSTIN, April 2 (U P )— The 
mayor o f Austin said today he 
would ask a Travis County grand 
jury to subpena William Pre.scott 
.Allen, Laredo publisher who said 
last week crime in the capital city 
was a shame snd disgrace to the 
nation.

City officials denied the charg
es.

Impaneling o f the grand jury 
began today.

Mayor Taylor Glass said he im
agined “ the jury would want to 
call Allen, anyway, but I want 
to make sure.”

He said he would either appear 
formally before the jury or make 
his request by letter.

“ I f  Allen knows something a- 
bout Austin or the people here, 
he should tell it. And before the 
grand jury is the proper place to 
say it.”

The grand jury was also expect
ed to receive a request that west 
roa-st gambler Mickey Cohen be 
cited for contempt o f the House 
Crime Committee. However, coun
ty authorities indicated it might 
be several days before the inve«- 
tigating group would formally 
art.

So far as Fryer knew, Cohen 
would not come to Texas. “ I hear 
he’s going into the drugstore bus
iness in Tuc.son," the attorney 
said. “ Beyond that, I know no
thing about him. There will be no 
legal action against the commit
tee, so far as I know.”

Cohen was cited for contempt 
by the State House Committee 
last Tue.sday when he skipped a 
suhpena-backed engagement t o 
tell the investigators, at Austin, 
what interesta he had in Texaa.

Laredo Times publisher William 
Prescott Allen had a Saturday . 
night telephone conservation with 
Cohen and reported that the West 
Coast Gambler told him he would 
appear to testify, at his own ex- i 
pensc, i f  the committee would lift 
the contempt citation.

Hospital Fund 
Winds Up Winner

Th« E«8tl«nd Ho8pit*l Fund 
b*n «fili*d  from tho Trodo’ft 
Day ovont bald Saturday in tKa 
city.

Mr*. J. M. A lford, 107 W a «l  
Plummar St.» wa* tha wtnnar of 
an $8 award wbick *bo immad* 
iataly donatad to tbo bo*pitni 
fund. Mr. A lfo rd  ha* racontly 
raturnad homa from a R an far  
hoapitat whara ha undarwant 
traaimant.

in
P\'t. I-c Warnell A 

I Warn: FVt. l-c Rubin 
(Laredo; Cloma Mar^halU o f
(Ty ler; Pvl. 1-c William R. Spiller 
o f Freeport; Pvt. Henry L. Webb 

I o f Denij^on.
j Returned to duty— Army I CpL Harrj* H. Fox o f Galvee- 
ton (previously mounded in ac
tion.)

Gen. Douĝ Iaa MacArthur mam- 
ed hii daily communique of the 
ominous increase Communist j  traffic. He said the majority of i vehicles delivered their cargoes to 

' Chorwon-Kumhwa-Hwschon trian
gle jUit north o f the S8th Parallel 

■ behind the Central front.
I All signs pointed to an impend- j  ing Chinese attempt to break

R^'turaed to miliUry c on tro l-  ^*'* “ " *
:^rmy '* ‘ *̂*> * « »  tactics such as

P vt 1-c Charles R. Broom of i rolled back the 8th Army 60 miles 
Jacksboro (previously priaoner o f New Yaar * Lve.

Falling Pipe 
KUls Worker
SNYDER, April 2 (U P )— Paul 

i R. Stalling, 28, o f Winnsboro, was 
: killed yesterday when struck on 

Rep. Fred V, Meridith o f Ter- ] the head by a piece of pipe fall- 
rell, the committee chairman, has I ing from atop o f an oil derrick, 
said his group was not interested I The four-foot length of three- 

i in any bargains with Cohen and inch pipe fell 86 feet to strike 
I the “ incident is clo.«ed" so far as | Stalling and a co-worker, J. F. 
the committee is concerned. j  Green, whose shoulder was tract-

The Travis County grand jury, | ured. 
convening at Austin today, was The accident occurred at a 
expected to indict Cohen for con- | drilling site 15 miles north o f Sny- 
tempt. His conviction on the char- I der.
ge, i f  Texas authorities ever get “
custody o f him, could result in a 
fine o f 81,000 and up to one I 
year in jail. '

war).

Solders WM 
Wear Sateen
WASHINGTO.N, April 2 (U P ) 

— It will still be a man’s Army, 
but future GPs will go into com 
bat wearing sateen.

Sateen resembles satin and is 
normally u.sed for dresses, linings 
and corsets.

Limited buying o f sateen fati
gue uniforms already is underway, 
the army told a reporter. Even
tually sateen will be used for all 
fatigue uniforms, a spokesman 
said.

He said sateen was cho.sen after 
a long .search for a sturdy materi
al because it will wear twice as 
long a.s the present material, her
ringbone twill.

Wreck Killi Slaton Man
LUBBOCK April 2 (U P )— Jack 

Cleveland, 26, of Slaton, died at a 
hospital here last night of injuries 
received earlier Sunday when his 
automobile overturned six miles 
loutheast o f Lubback.

C. G. Atnep. 26, and Everett 
Robertson, 26, both o f Slaton, 
injured.

Intensive Search 
On For Plane
W ICH ITA FALL.S, April 2 

(U P )— Intensive aerial search was 
underway here today for a rented 
airplane and its pilot who disap
peared after taking o f f  at 2 p.m. 
Saturday.

N. F. Ix>well, County Chief of 
Aviation for the civilian defen.se 
organization, .said 10 private plan
es were operating out o f Wichita 
Falls in the search and would be 
joined by about .30 units from 
Dallas.

Object of the search is a silver 
and yellow plane rented Saturday 
by an unidentified flyer who pre
sumedly was going on a local 
pleasure hop.

The plane was rented by a man 
who came to Gilchrist Air Field in 
a taxi and took o ff  without giving 
his name. Ikiwell said the man 
flew from Gilchrist to Kell Field 
and there filled the light plane with 
ga.soline.

Lowell and Bob Gilchrist, who 
owned the plane, said the unknown 
flyer could have (1 ) stolen the 
plane, (2 ) Taken o f f  on a long 
night, or (3 ) crashed.

Gilchirst field Dyers searched 
the Wichita Falls area mo.st of 
Sunday without success.

An 8th Army communique re
ported only “ light scattered en
emy resistance”  ilong the front 
today.

U. S. Unks and infantO' cross
ed the Parallel on the West-Cen
tral sector northwest of Seoul at 
mid-morning yoaterday for the 
third time in two days They rout
ed two small Chinaae raar-guard 
forces dug in south and west of 
the village of ’̂ angong

The Chinese were caught with 
their mortar* pointing in the 
wrong direction. Expecting a re- 
pertttion o f Saturday’s croasirp 
along a main highway, the Chi
nese still were facing west when 
the American Armored team hit 
them from their ea.stem flank.

The lull in heavy fighting was 
reflected in the 8th Army's claim 
of only 295 Communist troopa 
'billed or wounded and 47 pnaon- 
era Uken Sunday —  tlw l o w ^  
casualty claim since the Allies 
began their northward march Jan. 
25

The war appeared to be enter
ing an at temporary sWlemaU. 
US. Defente Secretary George 
C Marshall ha# said there will be 
no general 8th Army advance 
north of th Parallel at thla time.

Cut Back In Tiroi Expoctod
WASHINGTON, April 2 (U P ) 

__The goveimment ia expected to
day to ban spare tires on new 
automobiles a* part o f a g^era l 
cutback in the civilian use o f rub- 
ber.

THEWE&TB

CINCINNATI GETS URANIUM REFINERY—Civil engi
neer J F. Chandler points to 1200-acre project site of $30,- 
(X)0,000 uranium ore refinery to be built 19 miles north
west of Cincinnati, O. Atomic Energy Commission’s Wil
bur Kelly said no atomic weapons would be made at the 
.site and there would be no toxic or radiological hazards. 
Construction will begin soon.

•y vnm
EAST TEXAS— Fair this after

noon, tonight and tomorrow, cool
er south portion today. Warmer 
northwest portion toinorrow af- 

, ternoon. Low temperatures 84-42 
i in the north and west central por
tions. ScatUred light froat in the 
northwest portion tonight. Fresh 
northerly winds on the coast, be
coming northeast to east and dim
inishing tonight and tomorrow.

WEST TEXAS —Fair this after
noon, tonijht and tomorrow. Cool
er Ocl-Rio Eagle Pass aroa to
night. Warmer tomorrow.

•ItOCKCT A H B A ir  
WHk OfdMMWIo
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Truman's 'Police Action' Keeps 
MacArthux And State Department 
At Sword Point Most of Time

Hy HARRY KKRCil SUN 
I'lilted Pr<“M« h'oreiim News Kditor

If this were ■ "a r  instead ol 
a "polioe action" in Korea, tien. 
Douglas MacArthur and the I ,s. 
State Uepartniem would be iri-tt- 
m(r alonir famously ritrht now in
stead o f beinu at swords point.-.

The intercention of the I niled 
Slates and the United Nation.- in 
Korea last S) nnic w as more of a 
diplomatic move than it was a 
military one. Some .American ot- 
fieials unboubtedly harbored the 
hope that it would never be neces- 
-aiy for us to fiith’ the North 
Koreans. They reasoned that an 
expies«ion o f world opinion, 
through the L'N, would b< enouifh 
to stop the North Korean Uoni- 
munista in their tracks.

It didn't. I'tesident Truman  ̂
dered the U'.S. Air Force to -up- 
port the South Koreau Army. 
Fhen he ordered itround tio. p- in
to action, but wa- ireful to -a\ 
that We were eny-i.ini; in a "p. 
ice ac'ion ', no  ̂ a war. .Actually 
what the United .'Jtate- did ia.-t 
June was to take a diplomati 
position —We sened notic. 
Mo.-cow that we would not allow 
any more small countries to be 
knocked over by inteinationUl 
Communism. Piirhtmir the North 
Korean .Army was incidanta. to

One D ay  Service
P i l l *  F r e e  E n la rg e m e n t

Bnnjf Your iCo<lak Film To

SH U LT Z  STUDIO
E A S T L A N D

ITS SMART...
ITS THRIFTY... 

ITS PATRIOTIC

fo keep your 
shoes in good 
repair . . .  . 
because

Shoe R epair Gives Extra W ear! 
See your shoe repairman today

QUALITY SHOE SHOP
206 South Lamar

a/te

THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
A PART OF YOUR NEWSPAPER, TOOl

The newApapor your delivery boy 
brings to your home contains a wealth

o/ information and entertainment!
Turn to the WANT ADS, too, for

all the r^EWS on buying, selling, 
service, bargains. Read the Want Ads •

for profit— use them for results!
%

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

Oh, Boy! If He Only Had His Hook Baited!

. 0 .

strong diplomatic stand that 
A took Thus it la im-
pt» nhle to -;f*i arute diplomatic- 
from mililar>' inaU**i . the iviu 
nt>t on!> are lit-d mlo the 'am»* 
knot but an* wo--= n into the coni 
that niak''  up the knot.

The State IVpartment cannot 
d vu: - diploiintii problem* >Mth- 
■ >ut t ‘>uehinK un rnililar> matters. 
Mat. Arthur cannot discUs* military* 
fc*traie»fy \Mthout t>u^hing on di- 
.ploniatic malter>. \N hai make> 
the -ituation .<o tense at the mo-

nt ;> that both the State 
paniuT* and Mar.Xrthur are luv 
msr pn>b!» m that tieiiiand immed 
late 30 lutior

The Mate Department— u un
der atrontr prer*-sure from our \i^ 
Ue». particular>’ Bntian, to tr> 
to negotiate a settlement with the 
t'himi* Conimuni.'t.w. Talks on 
hou to *«ft»mplL--h that have be -n 
troin^ on for some time and were 
iieuriiu" a ‘ imax wlu n MacArthur 
without advance notue to \S asih- 
.ngton, t>ued an invitation to The 
enemy commander to meet him 
f o r  battle-field ne^:otiation>. 
Thirteen nation:* besides the Lnr 
ted State* are represented m the 
U..V Army in Korea. It always 
^ake# lon ^ r  for a coalition to 
4each a decision than it does for 
an individual nation. Whatever 
th^ AiUea do—they probably will 
-.sue d stalemeiit *>f United Na

tion- .i.ir - m Kor-d and "Of how
d I 'hiiia reacts most l*e done 

-nam -i-';. Th«-r»* can‘t i-*- a?.>
di.- upinior.5 hande<i down
!n intern.ition diplomacy.

MacArthur—har problems just

Crimson Holiday
By Jan* Holtinger

COPYRIGHT 1951 BY NEA SERVICE, INC,

T i l l :  S T O l I t t  t .a^lnla Cirenabl*. 
unc(iiMpr4*Mil»lnc and ■ lu ia ir r  old 
bnrridon. Sa* dominated k r r  lam * 
Hy fo r  many year*.  And now l.lsa 

a nrlKhbor.  haa agraed  to 
br ronir  ika w i f e  o f  i ' « iurtn*y ii ran* 
able.  L a « ln la 'a  oidast aun. Lisa** 
father.  H enry  Fnrtaall.  kn«i«alnd 
I .a l in in '*  tMlatad t'lmriiatar, arnrna 
l»l« dannli terT **To m ar ry  a Gran* 
alila la to marry  l .av in la .*  I n> 
M i l l i n g  to hard har fa ibar 'a  wordn. 
I.laa Kuaa «iflT la  bar car to  tb inb 
out bar |»rohlaat. b i t t ing  In tba rar 
near tba Grannbla homa. I.laa ra* 
anlla bar yau th fa l  adora t ion  off 
t ourt t>rennbla and tba auddan 
nlitaaumlng o f  tba romaaaa. l ia r  
rr|»ly to bar fntbar*a Marn ln^ had 
beant **l lo%a t aurt  **

. a a d

Ml
.4 T hi* diibehter > statement, that 
• V ,he toved Court Grcnablc. 
Henry Farwcll shook his head.

- I can't forbid you to, Lisa,”  be 
said stiffly “ You're s woman now, 
no longer a child But you were 
old enough when Martin Grenable 
died to remember what Lavinia 
Grenable did to him.”

Lisa recalled Court’s father 
quite clearly The Senator had 
been a tall, silver-haired, silent

in the old coach house . . . the 
coach house! It was as if someone 
had slapped her. What had Court 
said last night about remodeling 
the coach house for a temporary 
home? She couldn't live there, she 
decided bleakly. Somehow she 
would explain it to him.

“ And Elizabeth,”  her father was 
going on fiercely, "You ’ve seen her 
frustrated and domineered at 
every opportunity, by her own sis- 
ter. What do you think she would 
do to a daughter-in-law?

p t lZ A B E -r il STHATTON, Lisa 
knew, had long been a favor

ite with her father, there had been 
times in the last few years when 
she had teased him and pleasant
ly let him know that any plans 
he had toward Elizabetb were all 
right with Ilia daughter. But after 
a visit with Elizabeth he always 
appeared thoughtful, even wor' 
ried, nften very angry.

’’■Why haven’t you married Eliz
abeth, Dad?” she asked now, sud
denly.

"Because she has refused me." 
he said quietly. "She thlnka it’s 
too late for her to escape Lavinia.”

man; a kind of frightening person He was watching her carefully,
to watch, with a terrible empti
ness in his eye* and a very great 
gentleness with his children.

Lisa remembered her yearning 
to comfort Court the morning his 
father died And out of the past 
another thought came to her She 
looked at her father pleadingly, 
"It wasn't true, what they said, 
was it

'You think that’s an exaggera
tion. It I* not Lavinia Grenable 
is an evil woman. She brings evil 
to everything she touches."

"But Lavinia love* Court!”  Lisa 
protested. “ He’s her own son.” 

”So is Andrew,”
Lisa could not miss the ominous 

quality in his words.
Ail Hilton ki ew what Lavinia

He said harshly, “ Martin Gren- [ had done to her youngest son.
able was my life-long friend lie 
was not a weakling. But 18 years 
o l marriage with that woman were 
loo much for any man. Certainly 
he knew how to clean a gun! That 
w.is no accident.

Young and in love three years ago 
he had brought down his mother’s 
disapproval.

Lavinia Grenable worked under
ground like tome obnoxious, bor
ing animal eating away at the

a.". pr* '-;,r,5. n ,. army i.s depluycil much l ontrovusv going on ini-lde ‘ ‘ Itorii- a iid ,’’ he explained, 
in territory that is not a natural  ̂n,,. . ..mp of the enemy a.- Iheir is **Sixty-etght per cent boiic aeiil,
defensive position, i f  I:, iop-, he yor own. Uur controversy ;;n ,.,,ni inert ingn*dieiits. , - ------------;-----
i‘ .?c. the momentum o f a uecis-, jyom- larger becau.-e it is dis- "The inertem are the secret. **** bug killer.

She had almost forgotten her I roots of life until they were de- 
shivermg terror that morning i stroyed and the stem of fruition 
when Senator Grenable wa* found' killed. In Andrew’s instance she

owned by the glrl’g father.
Andrew, in a frantic effort to 

explain, drove Ellen out at town 
in his car. It wai in the spring 
and it had been raining. Andrew 
had ignored the log and there had 
been a collision. Andrew was in
jured, too. But the girL Ellen, 
died at the bospitaL He never saw 
her again.

Lisa shivered. “ Court said hla 
mother approves of me,”  she said 
faintly. "H e’s coming here for din
ner tonight, then wej'e going to 
see her this evening. He’s going 
to tell her today. You might as 
well get used to the idea,”  she said 
desperately.

Henry Farwell shifted his gaze 
through the sunlit window and his 
eyes, generally mild and candid, 
darkened and hid behind a fath
omless gravity. He said, very slow
ly, "She’ll never give him up. Hate 
or love, she possesses everything 
and everyone around her. I ’d give 
my life. Lisa, to keep you away 
from her . , . and from Court.”

• • •

IJ ECALLING the scene with her 
father. Lisa had not rcalizad 

how long she bad been sitting oo 
the road in her car. Her slim An
gers ached from their fierce grip 
on the steering wheel.

She made a nice picture In the 
low, green convertible, a slender, 
blue-eyed, yellow-h a i r e d  girl 
dressed in a clinging gray sport 
dress with a bright scarf around 
her throat

Before her, across the clearing, 
the wood road stretched dark In 
the sunset. She stared at the Oreor 
able house. What did she expect 
to find answered here on this de
serted road from that wildly in
congruous heap o architecture, 
hunched like an evil watchdog 
over the woods and ravines?

Then behind her, the high- 
pitched wall o| Fort Sheridan's 
miardhouae announced that an
other prisoner had escaped. Ner
vously, Lisa glanced over her 
ih i^ d e r  half-frightened, for cs- 

prisoners more than ones 
look this same road to the high
way farther west

Lisa’s eyes returned again to the 
Grenable house, where Court lived 
with hit mother.

(To Be Cootlnned)
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Yankee Killer 
Is Enroute To 
Washington, D.C.

1:.'. Harman W . \.. hol.- j
r^atofl I*r» Staff I'orre^^pondvnt I 

WA S H I N U T U N. April 
2 — The butr» on Capital Hill
:̂ati Ix-tter

boric acid— a thine 
a bue i*i<'k and >n a

» • *•<1% ^

D E A D
a n i m a l s

^ " 'U n - i h i n n e d

oc^ewtD f j- c e

Ki.'- 1 i.< comiiiK to town.
.Milii r the kdli I i.- Jay I)., of 

Briiiikiyn, the niuii no hi’.i; love- 
r i-  man who once proved hi- 

worth by takinp Wa-hincton b> 
'orm -  ith ja;

into eatinr 
that niakes 
dyinz- mood.

• Ordinarily, an im-ect doesn’ t 
like boric acid. The .secret stuff 
makes him crave it like a kid 
-’ arx'cs for candy.”

The killer has been around. He 
made a biz hit in llMti wh»n ko 
'vent to .Atlanta, Ga, That’s where 
he coined the word "in-sect-osis 1"  
He wa.' proud o f it, and the At 
laiila Jourusl. .quoted the killer 
as <ayinL; "ain’t dat a woid foi 
you?’ ’

Kdler .Miller turned his cork- | 
ra.m-hi" cocktail loose on .Atlant.1. 
The result* never were learned, 
hut let it he said for the record 
that not .-ince the visit o f Mr. M. 
have we hkd any friirhtening cock- 

or l>uz-killer I roach .stories out of Atlanta.
I Killer Miller came to America

E. E. Wood is a patient in Kan- | 
Kcr General Hospital, where he I 
went Saturday after having been I 
ill at his home here for the past I 
week.

V ie  V e t  f a y j
'  LOOKING RDC Gl B I L L ^  

J O 0 1 Q A I N I N G  O P E N I N G S ?  
D E F E N S E  I N D U S T B lE S  M A Y  
W A V E J U S T t W E  O P E N I N G  
Y O U  W A N T .A P P f i O V E O  F O R  
G I T O A 1N 1N G . . . S 0 1 1 R Y A  
D E F E N S E  I N P U S T K Y  F I R S T

C A L L  C O L L E C T  
E a s t l a n d , 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

I wa.sn'’. here it the time, liut i from Russia and would like to 
H I'i, Killer .Miller 'prayed his have you know that he i* Ameri- 

killer hutiiies- around the offices , van— not Russian, 
of ’ Hore*t" Icke- w hen the See- ' He leftrned to read by studying 
retary o f Interior was up to hi-'’ tl?® labels on canned good*.
« ars in bug.-. Not a cockroach cla.m* that when he wa.«
P lied through. ** k'd himself a job selling

Later, Mr. M. came back and not vermin free,
ur,-bugged one o f the restaurants “ I point, he says, he fig-
in the f’entazon with a-tonishing 
re.sult.s.

Yes, Miller i.- coming back and 
he’ll bet a fat sum and maybe give ,
•dds that after he get.- through ! 
hi- busine-s you can’t find a sin
gle roach on the House .side of 
the Capitol. I

■'.After I do that," the cocky . 
enemy of cockroaches said, “ I'll |

*^C fio rg e  w a n t e d  a  lo n g  d a v e n p o r t  a n d  I  w a n t a d  A  
. o n * ,  s o  w e  c o m p r o m is a d l? '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

on the Senate side— after 
not men. I'm not a politi- '

• in . . Y p u r .  n e i g h b o r h o o d ' ;
v» •"-.J:

.  .  . t d  i c ^ ^ n c f  a  ' V

*̂ 1. E W  .y T
^ V A C U O I R ^ C L f A N e t

with AiTAMAZING 
NiW INVENTldN

.1^- - '^ ij iw  BMkt5

nEWYT YACjtJUWlf 
CLEAHER A CARPET 

; SWEEPER TOOL.^

'*tart 
bu?!». 
cian.”

Miller claims all sorts of thiri}r« 
for hir project. Like the ^tuff will 
kill buir.' but not people.

W h a t  iive* into this wonder 
powder? The killer .-̂ ays the an.s- 
wer is simple.

M uarkoad  M o t o r  Co . ,  E a a l l a a d  
* ' D o l U r  F o r  DoUar**

Vo« Caa't boat A Poatiac

P r o v e  F R E E

/Rheamotism Artlirttis 
i PfliiR Relined
\ wilt tKiw’i tihnil rrmriptiit 

Moke Thit 24 Hr. Test
Knjoy bleMed relief from swollen, 

arhinf joint*. arthrltU, rhaumaUam, 
Miatlra. lumbago or i.auralzU—or no 
’ ;nt to you for try ln f thU timgcfiptlon 
formula r«IIM  Muarla-Rub. Widaljr u*e<l 
by inatitutlong. moMafo partora and 
Symnviuma: racommand^n by coaches 
and trainers for muarle aoreness. strain
ed ligaments, painful apraina and 
bruU^TT.

T  ' art saf'* quirk relief, simply apply
thl- pleasantly srented liquid EXTER* 
N ALLY  wherever you fael pain—limbf, 

■ int*. shoulders, neck. bark. Note how

rcf V  .

A p p l i a n c a s  • H o m a  it A u t o  
S a p p l io s

N o r t h  S ido  o f  S q u a re  

P h o n o  102

^urh m« re comfortable you feel all 
lar. h ’W many boura o f restful sleep 
you »et at nirht.

“ M r  rsft^nts and I are more than 
' -ed Warmth supplied aoothoa and

• ’I'KfS rlrrulatlon to rarry o ff toxins. 
-\nthirf eomparea to Muscle-Rub for 
'eiioTinc the sufferinff from arthritic and 
kindred pains.'* states T  T. ^ im or, 
nhysioiheraplet. Philadelphia.

Money tack Gyarontoo
Get Mu.«-ie-Kub todav from your 

Druprist Tse half the bottle. I f  you 
ar-' r>>t delichted with results, return 
what's left to your I>ruiririst. who will 
rhe^rfull# refund your money. Rerular 
• -'-nriny or hospital sUe bottle |3 ft. or

Special $1.25
Muscle-Rub

D A V I S - M A X E Y  D R U G

V IC  FLINT

t/C'5 vt«7fewoue
Ci-evr JOE fAKQ, 

TO .VVEfiT 
VIC A T -r iJ t  

STAn&Aiees cu jo.
»U T A  6 « L  

KAM6£7 5 W 6 «V  
e rra o p u ces  Mtip- 
6BJP A *  FMQ0& 

'VWVOOOC^ 
FClEKC'

A LLEY  OOP
frb u  MEAN YOU'VE 
I SENT ALLEY AND 
I OSCAR BACK IN- I TO TM’ PAST 
L  AGAIN...SO 
M  SeXJN?
!•

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
AAJCt BA« 3  ISATr dO lK l^NO  THANKS 

APPEAIE, M AY I  N  ffiegO V
n io e s a jO F F  A Tvou i^  X 'u e o

TAA CLUriOOe A*0UT TWAr 
ClAWt, LOUS. LETiS FMt7 
OUT VM-tEKE fine UVE6.

THEKE *LS  60ES, VIC. 
INTIO Tl-S fiVVANKE^r 
HOTBL IKITITWAJ.

By V. T. Hamlin
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PHONE 601

• FOR SALE
.iiansiny on

FOR SALE: Tickets to the hos
pital benefit horse show can be 
obtained at the Telegram office. 
$1.20 including tax.

FOR SALK; High quality turkey 
poults and baby chicks. Day old 
and started. Jess Bloxnm and Son 
Hatchary, 228 E Elm Phone lEO 
or 90S, Breckenridgc, Texas.

FOR 8AI.E : 1-H International 
1949 model tractor and equip
ment. 1-B 1945 tractor and equip
ment, also 2 disc breaking plow. 
John Deere 6 disc one way. No. 
6 Hammer mill. 3 section peg 

-Tooth harrow, John Deere Side 
’Wery rake. A-6 Case 1949 

'^ m b lca  with grain and peanut 
attachmMt. Stock and farm trail
ers. Saddln horses and saddles. 
Uke new. A  F. Beaty, Carbon, 
A on e  2S-W.

FOR SALE: Good home, four 
large rooms. Close in. Small down 
payment. Fagg and Jones. Phone 
697.

FOR SALE; Casing and tubing, 
available for immediate delivery 
in the following sites:
20,000’ 7”  OD X 17* A 20* Re
conditioned Lapweld Casing T  & 
C; 6,000’ 6 4 ”  OD X 17* Re
conditioned Lapweld Casing T £ 
C; 6,000’ 8>k» OD X 14* Recon
ditioned Lapweld Casing T £ C; 
40,000’ 24i OD X lOrd Thread 
Reconditioned Lapweld Tubing. 
Call Ralph Crawford collect at 
IMperial 1301, Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE: 2 long shuttle Sing
ers. 1-Round Bobbin Singer. 1- 
White Rotary portable. W. C. 
Hammon Sewing maching service, 
217 South Connellee, Phone 829- 
J.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. iPhone 90. |

FOR RENT; 3 room apartment, 
private bath, couple preferred. 
601 S. Maderia. I
FOR RE.N'T: Furnished one room 
and bath cottage. Bills paid. Phone
639.

F’OR RENT: Nice 3 room furnish
ed duplex. Ruth Carter. 607 West 
Moss.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
house. 1412 South Lamar. Phone 
117-J.

FOR RENT: Three room house 
with bath. Ruby Thomas, Cisco 
highway.

l o s r
MISPLACED: Black wool coat, 
collarless and with scalloped slee
ve finish, three button closing, 
with black and white buttons. 
F u l l  length light weight, satin 
lined. Call 601.

• NOTICE

FOR SALE: Turkey hatching 
eggs and poulta pullorium clean at 
bargain pricea. Beltsville White, 
Jersey Buffs. See Alvan Kincaid 
£ S«lu 8 milea oat ~Of Cisco on 
Brerkanridge highway. P h o n e  
769-Al Eastland P. O. Cisco Rt. 
3.

New M.W. Gas Ruige 
Wards has a complete line o f 
modem, efficient gas ranges. 
Bums either bottled or natural 
gaa. Large burners. Ihill out broil
er. Prices from 1179.96 to 1304.95 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

NOTICE: The way to save 60%  
and even more on your automobile 
narts is to trade at Xoen's Auto 
■'alvaire. West Main Street.

NOTICE: Mrs. Roy Justice has 
been appointed Avon representat
ive for the city o f Eastland. 108 
E Burkett

WANTED^
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465.

W ANTED: Roofing work and 
Asbestos siding. All work guaran
teed, free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumber Yard. Eaatlsnd 
Roofing Co.

LOOK ALIKES— Cil McDougald, right, the Yankees’ new utility 
inflelder. looks enough like the Braves’ shortstop. Buddy Kerr, to 
be his kid brother, even to the wide batting stance. McDougald, not 
yet 23. u expected to hit considerably better. The San Francisco lad 

batted J)36 at the Texas League's most-valuable player. (NEA ) .

Soldien Eat Good Food In A m y  
According To Latest Reports

most in use over a year’s time 
wa.s frozen orange juice,’ ’ k>‘ ex
plained. "W e eat fewer fresh 
fruits and vegetables than we did, 
but more canned and frozen var
ieties.’

Even though the annual milk 
consumption has inrrea.sed, the 
amount of milk drunk by individ
uals has gone down. Dr. Morse 
said, fince the population increa.s- 
ed faster than the milk supply.

“ That’s another thing more 
grown people should do—  drink 
milk,”  he said. "Do you know 63 
per cent o f the girls drink milk 

I at 12 years old, but only 28 per 
I cent at the age o f 18?"
I Dr. Morse predicted that fro- 
I sen concentrated milk would va.st- 
ly improve our milk drinking, 
since areas with a milk surplus 
could then distribute it to low 
milk producing areas.

This business o f tampering 
with nature can go too far, though 
and the vitamin-conscious chemist 
emphasized that he didn't foresee 
pills in place o f meals.

“ 1 tried living on K rations 
when I was in the army," he said. 
“ You Just stop eating after a 
while. Then a friend o f mine 
developed a dry breakfast food 
with all the necessary food values 
in it so that a cup at each meal 
was an adequate diet. But who 
wants to eat it? We food chem- 
iita,”  Dr. Morse said firmly,’ ’ 
"want to enhance the flavor o f 
food— not make pills.”

! SbiT*ri li Honortd

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

«
I 417 S. I .dinor St.
T«l. 639 Coitload

By Elizabeth Toomey 
United Prese Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, April 2 (U P ) —  
Boys in the army may dream hun
grily o f mom’s cooking, but chan
ces are they’re better fed in the 
chow line than at the family din
ner table.

Dr. Roy E. Morse, a brave 
young chemist, said so, though he 
was quick to add that he didn’t 
mean it tasted better.

“ Men in the armed services are 
the best fed group in the coun
try today," said Dr. Morse, who 
heads Monsanto Chemical Com
pany’s food technology laboratory 
in .\nniston, Ala. "The average 
family's meat, potato, vegetable 
and apple pie diet still is inade
quate.”

The 34-year-old chemist thinks 
women could help by checking up 
on the necessary calories, vitamins 
needs and then picking more var
ied foods to include all the essen-

FARMS • RANCHES 
Pratocoit £ JahiMoo 

R£A7 ESTATE 
City Property

tial elements. Husbands should do 
a little checking too, he added, 
"so they can demand proper 
diets."

"One of the ways I think we 
can lick the problem in the future 
is to find out what ii missing in 

'certain foods and add missing ele- 
I ments through chemistry,”  Dr. 
I .Morse explained. "Enriched bread 
I is one example.”
I In connection with company’s 
I work in developing better food 
i preservatives. Dr. Slorse collect
ed figures to show just what this 
country is eating these days.

"The item that increased the

AUSTIN, April 2 (U P )— Gov 
Allan Shivers wa.s honored last 
night when some 600 Americana 
o f Greek descent conferred mem
bership on him in the Order o f 
Ahepa.

The action highlighted a ban
quet commemorating hellenic in
dependence day.

GO lO  CM iiKCH 9KNU AV

PISTOL PACKING MAMA, YOU 
LAY THAT HARDWARE DOWN

T A K E N  ABACK—You should 
be if you met Fianca Botindrai 
on the sands at Ostia Beach, Italy. 
Wearing a sketchy outfit, Fiancia 
displays uie sea.-ion’a rage among 
Italy’s pretty bathing beauties— 
caricatures on the flesh. This ore, 
for obvious reasons, is titled, 
“ Sprin Motif.”

HONG KONG, April 2 (U l’ i 
Red ( ’hina ha.- begun recruiting 
gun-totiiig women to help combat 
.Ariti-(,’ommuni.-- activity and car
ry out local police and .-entry 
d'Uies, official Communistr n- 
(.orts said today.

TTie women will be equipped 
with rifles, bandoliers, army trous
er.- and jackets. A canton despatch 
de.scribed a parade of "militia 
women o f China" 'o boo-t recurit- 
ments. The enlistment of women 
was dl.'Clo.sed M the .Anti-Gom- 
mumst campaign in China reached 
the stage of public trials and exe
cution- reminiscent of the French 
Revolution. Official Communt-: 
agencies described trials in several 
key Chinese cities.

They said firing squads execute 
the condemned in public parks be

ANNOUNCING
Tbs opsniDf of tbo Hill St. Nur- 
sory Yard. All shrubs and plants 
hsalthy and of tha bast quality 
Rosas and thair cultura a spacialitjr 
Your busiosss appracialsd.

MRS. EULA M. AYERS, Mgr.
114)i Hill St.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT

fore thou.-and.- of ipectatori for
"crinies against the stale”  rang- 

I ing from opium smoking to sabo- 
I '.age and rebellion.

I Keport; from Tientain, Peiping 
I ano Guntuii |g>rtrayed the trials 
I of the' offender* as riotous “ accus
ation nieetings " attended by yell- 

' ing .-pectator* "clamoring for 
I justice ’

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Your Local
USED  COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT  

Eastlands Texas

Olden
CENTRAL H IDE U 
RENDERING  CO.

If You Neod An 
E L E C T R I C A M  

CaU
Basham's ilecfric !

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

rs Bay, Sal) aiid Trods

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W Caasoiaraa

FOR SALE; Just arrived new VJ, 
ton and 14 ton International pick* 
ups. 1-ton pickup practically new. 
Grimes Bros.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
BEAL ESTATE 

PHA—GI S.OANS
404 Exehemge Bldg. 

Phone 587

illA 'fc 4 ’irT R iiJ

BY THE CARTON
Notice To Our Cuitomeri—
. . . .  We have official notice from the State Fire Insurance 
Commission at Austin that effective April 1st the $100.00 
deductible clause on windstorm and hail will be optional. 
Where tha deductible is omitted, there will be an added 
charge based on the amount of insurance carried. For ex* 
ample, a $6,000.00 policy for one year with the deductible 
will cost $16.00. Without the deductible, $37.6C. Your pre
sent policy has the deductible. Let us know immediately If 
you want it changed.

I f  It’s Ininraaca We Write It.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Em UahcI (InsvrwBc* Sino* 1924) Tsxat

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15, 1947

Chronicle Established 1887— Telegram Establiaasd 1928 
Batared as seesnd elaia matter at the Postoffice at Eaatland 
Taxaa. under the act of Congress of March 8, 1879 
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T  Taylor, Editor
n o  Went Commerce Telephone 601

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
DELIVER

Phone
864-J or 243-J

SUPPLER A TERRELL

ALWAYS A SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Don’t wait till you’re caught 
ihort before calling us I Always 
keep e spare clean suit hanging 
in your cloaet —  and make 
aure it’s "custom cleaned”  —  
which means cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRT CLEANERS

BROWN’ S SANITORIUM |
DRUGLESS H EALIN G  |

“W h ere  Peop le Get W eU ” |

bnolth is yoiu problem, we ioYite you to see ua.

29 Y TA R S  IN CISCO I

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
, THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I COUNTY OF EASTLAND  
! CITY OF EASTLAND

ELECTION ORDER
I’ W. W. Linkenhoger, Chairman of the Board of City Com
missioners of the City of Eastland, Texas, by virtue of the 
power vested in me by law, do hereby order that an election 
be held in the City of Eastland, on April 3, 1951, being the 
first Tuesday thereof, for the purpose of electing the fol
lowing officers of said city:

Three commissioners to succeed Jack Muirhead 
Pearson Grimes and Dave J. Fiensy, whose term ol 
office expire at this time;

and. that said election shall be held at the City Hall in said 
city, and the following named persons are hereby appoint
ed Managers thereof, to-wit:

Herman Hassell, Judge 
Mrs. Marene Johnson, Clerk 
Mrs. Fred Maxey, Clerk

ELECTION NOTICE
The Chief of Police is hereby directed and instructed to 1 post a properly executed copy of this order and notice of 
election at the City Hall, the place where this election will 
be held. Said notice shall be posted thirty days before the 
date of said election.
Signed and executed this the 17th day of February, 1951.

PORTRAIT
of a Baby . . .
Wide-eyer wonder «t thu 
strange new world . . . the 
heart - warming helpleaenea* 
and the absolute trust . . 
the little amile, the manner- 
iams so tranaient and fleet
ing . . .  all these are imprint
ed forever and with t b s  
fidelity to be found only in a

Lyon Photo

L T O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

f —

l e r e d l

ATTEST:
I. C. Heck 
City Secretary

W. W, Linkenhoger
Chairman of the Board of Citv
Commissioners.

d y n a m it a l ly  e n 8 «"e'

new B E N D IX
automatic

E C O N O M A T
W A S H E R

with the new exclusive 
RINS-SAVER that saves 

up to 56 gallonf of 
water each washday

S m  th o  groat r o w  1 9 8 1

SHELVADORS*
wHh **Cmo Froo**

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTINIl

TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joa Dennla, Publitbart 

PnbUahad Daily Aftamoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Om  Weak by Carriar in City------------------
Oaa Month by Canlar la City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ona Ymr by Mail la Comnty--------------------
One Yaar by Mall W SUU --------------------
Ona Tear by MaU Out of StaU -----------------

SO
.86

2.00
4̂ .60
i.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneous reflection upon the rhararter, standing or 
rsputatton of any person, firm or lorporatisn which may ap 
pear in the columna o f this nawtpapet erill be gladly cor 
rectod upon being brought to the attentiou o f the publiaher

^ ^Utember
Unitod Pres* Asseelation. N E A  Newapaper Featni* and 
Photo Sonrica, Meyer Both Advertlaing Sarvicaa, Texas Press 
AweclaUea, Texas Daily Pteas Laagna. Southern Nowtpapai 
PabHahaia Aamdatlsa

aSMl SM-II 
CwoatT lO.U ONU rw
SENMT10NAL NEW SHELVADOR 

■EFRWEMTOIIS DEFROST TNtM. 
SELVES m 2 TO 10 MINUTESI

TIm Fbcr fettkia 
Design* Ate 
Cemifig frewi 
Cies êyl

CROSLEY

AppUancos - Homo and Auto Supplios 
EostknKL Toxas

NOTICE!
Now in Eastland! Custom Mode

S E A T  COVERS

Cut in our shop to fit your Car 
A perfect fit every time!

Fobiicf in Plastic. Tufted Leather. Cohide 
Leather. Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Made To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

SA5.00 less than 
the overage price of 
ovtoMotk washers

229J5
Low down poymoni 

— Easy terma

s Fully automstic—yet no wriaget, 

no spinner, no bolting down 9 Powerful U N D E RTO W  

AG ITA TO R  W ASHING • FLOATAW AY-FLUSHAW AY 

draining •  New porcelain top for extra work surface • One 

dial does til the work. You don’t even hive to be there.

W O N D E R T I J B  
gaaraM teed 5 peai 

la  arritlagt □
A predvet si I*n4l« Mow* Apflloiicoi, k«. •

North Sido of Sqaspo— Fheoe 102 
Applioacoo - Homo ood Aoto S«*|»|*lio9
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Woman's Page
MBS. DOM PARKER. Editor 

Toloph O D M  601 • 223

Lcok Wicis New

Post-Nuptial Shower Honors . 
Mrs. Bobby Gene Nelms

\ KToup o f frieniit h o tid  a 
pout-nuptial h o w e r t huraday 
rvenin,f honoring Mrs. Hot':., 
(ione Nelms m the home of Mr>. 
\V W. Walter'.

Mrs. Nelms, ncent bride is th; 
former I'orothy Throne,
daughter of Mr. -;nd Mrs. K;rl 
Throne.

Mr*. Walter, greeted guest, at 
the door and pre.. ;ited each to 
Mrs. Throne, mother >f th hon 
oree, the honoree and Hiet;
Throne, 'si..ter of the honoree, ami 
.Mrs. .\rchte Kelly.

.Mrs, J. E Turner invited gue.-t.- 
to the bride’, book where t.ney 
were registered by Mrs. I ’lck 1 i- 
tier and -M Ja> ki. Parson-.

In the dining room the br=:e 
table was laid w th a linen r-d* 
work Maderu cloth and »a.s ii'- 
corated with an arrangement ot 
Ilckarrty gladiloa. r> ntered with 
a miniature bride doll. The hut 
fet: held a bride and groom doll 
before a background ■'( spring 
flowers.

Mrs. Edward Scott, aunt of the 
bride, ladeied the lime frosted 
punch and .Mrs. J. A. M ath ie--

Karl and Boyd Tanner

Post Nn. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd nnd 

4tk Thvrsday 
8:00 P.M.

Oversens Vetnmns Wnlcnmn

* >i‘rv d the white cake -quares, 
— i in pink, t-=s.-ting were Mmes 
Isee Horn, tiorald Wingate and 
M B. Grilfin.

Mesdamis. I’ lautiia t ’ampbell 
•ind Oi le Hunt dl-played the many 
b^=u-.iful and u.-eful gift.s in the 
front bedroom. .Mon.'. Ocle Hunt 
an,l Kelly alternats*.! at the exit 
door bidding quests good bye.-.

The hostes.s group were .Mmes 
K, ily and Johnny Hix o f Hanger, 
and Mmes. Mathiew ŝ  \S iley Har
bin. Turner, Hoy l..aw«>n, Horn, 
Oeie Hunt, .M ltoi, Hunt, Edward 
.'ci tt. (Iriffin, Wingate, Campbell, 
and Walters.

.\t)Out '0  g-;-t^ called dnring 
;hr hours T :U'> to p.Iii.

Dragoo Studio 
To 0 ive  Guest 
Day Program
Mr«. F 1.. Dragoo will present 

her pnpi Wednesday on a guest 
day program for members o f lh< 
M.i le Study Club.

Mrs. E. H. Culberson will be

I program ''hHirman and .Mmes. 
(lr:' *y Pipkin, J. F. Collin-, and 

H. Cornelius will be hostes»e.s 
I l o  members o f their 'uest. for 

tea following the pogram.

.Mr. and Mr- H. M. Hart re- 
t.,.ned to their home here .'-'atur- 
■ia,. after having spent the last 
month in Temple where .Mr. Hart 
underwent surgeiy in Scott and 
White Hospital. Sir. Hart is re- 
p 'rted to be recovering nicely.

ik t into High Gear
W IT H

WAY

SOMMERPROOF
S E R V I C E  r ^ l

iM o b ilg a^

.Mr. and Mr.-, J. T. Beggs, 311 
.North Oak lawn, are the parents 
of a .'un, born March 30th in a 
Hanger hospital. He weighed eight 
pounds and 14 ounces and has 
been named KusseJI Taylor.

.Mr. and .Mrs. H. (i. Young of 
Clys.ses, Kan., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Have Beggs, 301 Ku.st Plummer 
Street are the grandparents. Great 
graiidpurent.s are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
l>. Wright o f Ea-stland and Mrs. 
Rosa Freeman o f Sulphur, Oklu.

Maifred Cullen 
Guest Speaker A t 
Las Leales Club
.Ml- .Maifred Hale Cullen of 

Colorado City w ill be the siieaker 
at the guest day program o f Las 
I,eales Club at 7:30 .Monday even
ing at the Woman's Club.

Hostesses are .Mmes. C. ! 
Plummer, L. E. Huckaby, Hosi 
Jsurker, Wendell Siebert.

Members were asked to invite j 
a guest.

ONE FOR THE ROAD-Only man in the U. S. able to ride in his 
automobile and watch TV at the same time is William B. McDonald, 
Jr„ Chicafo house-trailer manufacturer, who had it custom-built 
into the back of his lOSl Cadillac. Frances Sadrowski watches a 

program. |Cootrol panel is on arm rest of rear seat -

Personds
Mr. and Mra. Jack Cox and lit

tle son. Jack, Jr., of Denton are 
the gue.sU here in the home of 
Mrs. Cox's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Patteraon.

C. W. Hoffmann, Jr., young 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. C. W. H off
mann, returned to his home here 
Sunday, after hasing been a pat
ient in a Ranger hospital where 
he wa.s suffering with a relapse ot 
the flu.

I«on  Rourland is confined to his 
home this week, where he is suf
fering with a relapse of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Morgan and 
Marilyn of Littlefield are visit
ing here with relatives and fr i
ends.

Miss Betty Lane returned to 
Avoca Sunday after having visit
ed here since Friday in the home 
of her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Geo
rge Lane.

Aubrey Yeager, who is a pat
ient in West Texas Hospital is 
reported to be improving.

Personals
O B. Crowley left this morning 

for Po.-t where he will visit with 
his son, L. M. Crowley and fam
ily.

Mrs. J. F. Williams left Friday 
for Highlands, where she will visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. I. I>. Over 
and and family and with htr son. 
Charlie Williams and family.

Mrs. Gregory Honored With Shower 
In Home Of Mrs. Luce Pittman
Mrs. Truett Gregory wa* the I Cecil Copeland, Perdue, Dew ie 

h o n o r e e ,  Thursday after- T. Byrd, -Mrs. Gregory, by the 
noon, March ‘JlHh at a pink and ! hostess, .Mrs. Pittman.

.Mrs. R. G. Young of Ulysses, 
Kan., is visiting here in the home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. J. T. iiegg. 
and Mr. Beggs.

Mr. and Mrs Guyton Young 
and two children o f Odessa, visit
ed here over the weekend with 
M'S. Young’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Barber.

C. L. Foster returned to his 
home, ill 111 South Oaklawn, af
ter having been a patient in Hen
dricks .Memonal hospital for sever
al days where he underwent sur
gery.

blue shower in the home o f Mr 
Luce Pittman, l i l l  South .Ammer- 
man Street.

Gue.sts were regi.vtered on ar
rival in a pink baby book, which 
was later pre.'ented to the hon
oree.

.After games, fitting the occas
ion, were played a ba.-sinette pil
ed high with gifts was presents-d 
to the honoree, who opened each 
package and displayed them to the 
guests.

White paper scrolls, in.scribed 
I with the names o f the parents and 
I the Doctor in charge and giving 
I the date of the expected arrival, 
tied with pink and blue ribbons 

I were used a.' plate favors.
Refreshments o f Coke.-, fancy 

I .sandw iches and friloes and mints 
I were served to the following; 
'.Mmes. Bobby Kmfinget, Fred 
I Johnson, Wayne Jack.-on, Sam Her- 
1 ring, H. L. Juck.-on, James Wright,

Those sending gifts but unable 
to attend were Mmes. Will May, 
Lewis Fagan, .Morris Jones, Mc
Cullough, Curl Peeples, Abe May, 
W. T. (iregory. Dean, J. I. Brink- 
ley, O. G. Lenhardt, W. A. Harris, 
J, H. Boggu.s, and Clyde Manning.

YOUNG
M o t h e r
tress of baby's cold while he sleeps. 
Rub on Vicks VapoRub at bed
time. Soothes.
relievesdurlng _  _ __
night. Try It! ▼  V a p o i

BLONDE BRIDE 
STRIPS MEN
SALINA.S, Calif., April 2 ( UP)  

— .A blonde who allegedly ordered 
two robbery victims to strip o ff 
their clothes and run for it, today 
accu.-ed her bridegroom’s best man

o f shooting them as they ran.
Mrs. Mildred Campbell, 19, was 

held under |2H,(iOO bond with her 
husband, David, 20, whom she 
married iA Phoenix, Arix., only 
two weeks ago, and Dale F. Kel- 
log, their best man.

They fared arraignment today 
on charges o f kidnapping and rob
bery with intent to do bodily 
harm.

I f  convicted they could receive 
the death penalty under Califor' 
nia’s “ Little Lindbergh" law.

They were accused of shooting 
Frederick Smith, 24, and Donald 
Parker, 22, in separate hold-ups 
Friday night.

Smith suffered a spinal wound 
that paralyzed him below the 
waist. Parker wa.s in critical con
dition with two bullet wounds in 
his chest.

Deputic.s said the hold-up trio 
got just 15 cents in loot from 
Smith.

In both cases, CapL Jack Mc
Coy, said. Mrs. Campbell ordered 
the men to disrobe and run for 
it.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

M A J E S T I C
i K T i n i i M i H n n n
Sunday and Monday 

OUNN ANNI

Ford Baxter

iR Dmb OlMfi * im Ink

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS j

NOTICE!
HELP tbe Eastland HOSPITAL FDND by bnylag 
Moadoloka Margarin# and leaving tbe end flap in 
the convenient box ot your grocer's.

CIV IC  LEAGUE 
AND GARDEN CLUB

Relieve dl8-

Mr«. Jame- F. Ritchie o f Booth- | 
wyn, I’enn., Mr. and .Mrs. Gerdes 
Hodges o f Los Angeles visited 
here .'Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ucie Hunt

The Road to Failure is 
Paved w ith Wasted Assets

G e o r g e  S .A\.\y C o .n p .w i

Central D ivision  
■•0 lUf. Clnists S, M.
Itleblished 1925

NOTICE
W E  G IV E

DISCOUNT

Muirhead Service Station
304 W . Main Phone 692

Darlene Byrd 
Honored On 
7th Birthday
Mr.i. Ford Byrd honored her 

daughter, Darlene, Friday after
noon when she entertained a group 
of friend.- on her -eventh birthday 
at their home, 116 Fast Garvin 
Street.

Games were played and gifts 
pened and displayed on a game 

table.
Dixie cups, chocolate cake, 

mints and bubble cun was served 
to the following children: Kay 
Poe, Betty Hallmark, Judith Ble
vins, Judy .Ann Chambliss, Nona 
Butler, Ronald Fox, Michael Coro- 
then, Carol Brown, Derrell and ' 
Deborah Byrd and the honoree, | 
Darlene Byrd.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
T. A. Byrd and Mrs. A. F. Dabb.-, i 
grandmothers of the honoree. i

Dixie Drive Inn
EattUBd-k«ng*r HifhwBy 

Sunday dt Monday 

April 1-2

OifKtta by Pra4uat« 6v 
UtlUba MjTCtCU. * wc n¥v K INC * wuhnallv iomni

A Igo Cartoon

TOY DRIVE - IH
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Sunday and Monday
April 1-2

1D O N 'T  J U D G E  T H EM  U N T IL 
ro« imm

Eleanor PARKER 
Patricia NEAL 
Ruth ROMAN

PLUS

Cartoon

6 #
yoitr

lE T  OUK IM IN D IY
V/

£>o as smart housewives all over town are doing 

Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Fiaishing

• Sbirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3-Doy
Service

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pkk Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

P A L A C E
CTSCO, TEXAS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APR IL  1 - 2

AT NOME WITH N SWORD AND A N il 
...O R IH TNE ARMS OF A NAREM QIRL!

"ERROL FlYfH'̂
-DUNSTOCKKU.

PAUL LUKAS • ROBERT DOUfiLAS
taMbUCIQISNU-

Nawt and CarWaan

W E L L

STAFFED
A T  M U I R H E A D  M O T O R  CO

W e InvHe You To Come In and G et Acquainted 
With Our New Employes

Three recently added employees are now on duty at Muirhead Mot

or Company. New faces are: SAM BEGGS, in charge of the BODY 

SHOP; KENNETH BUTLER, In charge of the SERVICE STATION; and 

H. D. WARREN, on night duty.

Also, EILMO WEBSTER has recently returned to duty and will do 

PORCELIZING work. To round out our staff, RAYMOND JENKINS is 

on duty WASHING CARS; and F. SOTO is assistant manager of the 

Service Station.

We are now fully staffed with qualified workers who can give you 

complete Automotive service and repair. Come in and get acquanited.

Muirhead Motor Co.
304 W. Main 'BUICK - PONTIAC P h o n *  6 92


